CALL TO ORDER
PRAYER
JOURNAL APPROVAL
RATIFICATION OF BILLS ORDERED ENROLLED
REPORTS OF STANDING COMMITTEES
REPORTS OF SELECT COMMITTEES
INTRODUCTIONS
MESSAGES FROM THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
VETO MESSAGES FROM THE GOVERNOR
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
SPECIAL ORDERS
GENERAL ORDERS

PUBLIC BILL

THIRD READING-ROLL CALL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bill</th>
<th>Sponsor(s)</th>
<th>Vote Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB 966</td>
<td>Johnson, Lambeth, Saine, McGrady</td>
<td>5th Ed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2019 APPROPRIATIONS ACT.</td>
<td>S Com Sub No. 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5-6-19</td>
<td>Rules</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-20-19</td>
<td>w/d Rules; rerefer Appro/Base Bud; If fav Finance; If fav Pens/Rt/Aging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-29-19</td>
<td>unfav Com Sub #2; fav S Com Sub, as amended uneng; rerefer Finance; fav with uneng amends; rerefer Pens/Rt/Aging; unfav S Com Sub; Sen Pens/Rt/Aging Com Sub #2 adopted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-30-19</td>
<td>Marcus Amd #1 failed; deViere Amd #2 failed; D. Davis Amd #3 failed; Hise Amd #4 adopted; Smith Amd #5 w/drn; deViere Amd #6 tabled; Searcy Amd #7 w/drn; Sanderson Amd #8 adopted; Chaudhuri Amd #9 failed; Waddell Amd #10 tabled; Lowe Amd #11 failed; Daniel Amd #12 adopted; Nickel Amd #13 tabled; Krawiec Amd #14 adopted; Krawiec Amd #15 adopted; Marcus Amd #16 tabled; Smith Amd #17 w/drn; J. Alexander Amd #18 adopted; Robinson Amd #19 failed; Ballard Amd #20 adopted; Ballard Amd #21 adopted; Van Duyn Amd #22 out of order; passed 2nd rdg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

Monday, June 3

SELECT COMMITTEE ON PRISON SAFETY 3:00 p.m. 643 LOB
COMMITTEE MEETINGS (continued)

Tuesday, June 4

FINANCE 1:00 p.m. 544 LOB
SB 523 Rev. Laws Clarifying & Administrative Changes. (for discussion only.)

Wednesday, June 5

EDUCATION/HIGHER EDUCATION 11:00 a.m. 1027/1128 LB

HB 57 Create Term for Public Schs. & Codify NCVPS.
HB 389 ABC/Univ Athletic Facility.
HB 664 myFutureNC/Postsecondary Attainment Goal.
HB 924 Teacher Contract Changes.

SARAH HOLLAND
Principal Clerk